
SWALLOWED A SPIDER.

A Iot1 but Kamlou Cur for Xalaria.
"Malaria?"
"Yes, malaria."
"No sir. I am no more afraid of

malaria than I am of you," and as the
speaker was at least ten inches taller
than the reporter, and proportionately
broader, his fear of that dread malady
was probably not excessive. I've hnd

malaria, and I've been cured."
"Yes, but a man can have malaria

more than once."

"not u ne is cured tne way I was,
About ten years ago I was living in
Indiana, in Vigo county, near Terra
Haute. In those days a man was re
garded as a stranger until he had
drank about a gallon of whiskey and
quinine, ana shaken down his bead- -

stead three or four times with the ague.
I had a rather reticent nature, and
suppose it took the climate longer to
get acquainted with me than it did
the ordinary run of men. For I had
to drink about a barrel of whiskey and
take whole pounds of quinine before
I could get strong enough to even
shake myself, let alone a bed.

"How was I cured?"
"Well it was a novel cure. I

boarded with a Mrs. Dennis, who told
me she could cure me if I would take
her medicine. Finally I agreed. She
brought a towel and bound it around
my head so I could not Bee ; then she
brought a glass of water and told me
to take my dote and immediately swal
low the water.

The dose tasted like a little ball of
dust, and as it was going down I felt
a sharp, pain in my throat, as if it had
been scraicnea.

"The next morning Mrs. Dennis
brought a little box and showed me
her medicine. It was a big, hairy,
black spider, alive, and the mate to
the one I had swallowed the day
before."

The medicine this gentleman took
for malaria, may have been efiective,
but few would care to try the remedy.
Nor is there any necessity for it.

Malaria is a poisoned condition of
the blood produced by bad air and
water, which enter the blood-channe- ls

through the stomach and lungs and
other ways, and produce injurious ef
fects on the liver and kidueya. It is
cured by puttiug the liver and kidneys
in perfect, healthy working order.
The drugs oidinarily used for such
purposes frequently do quite as much
harm as good, and leave the system
in an enfeebled condition.

The certain and harmless remedy
for malaria is Warner's safe cure which
puts the liver and kidneys in healthy
action, when the poison is carried out
of the system, and the serious effects
it engenders, pass away. J. M. Booth,
Springfield, Mass., under date of March
28th, 1887, writes: 'One year ago I
had the malaria had had it more or
less for ten pears. I stopped all other
medicines and took Warner's safe
cure, and it cured me. This country
is famous for malaria, and I know
Warner's safe cure will cure it "

People who live in malarious locali-
ties will find in Warner's safe cure a
specific against contracting this dis
ease. The malarial poison can find
no entrance to the system, if the liver
and kidneys are kept in healthy action.

The gentleman who swallowed the
spider, concludes his narrative in the
New York Mail and Expret by saying :

"I was effectually curtd, but I
wouldn't ' take' another dose of that
medicine to save my life.

Husband 1 can't stand this any
longer. You make me desperate. Wife
So you havo said before. Husband
I'm going into the next room to kill
myself. Wife The spare room! I
guess not If you want to kill your-
self the wood-she- d is plenty good
enough. Onp ha Herald.

An itemized bill or the twelfth cen-
tury is old enough, in all conscience,
but this one from the records of Win-

chester Cethedral, dated 1182, may bo
new to most people:

8. D.
r'or work done In soldering and repairing

SL Joseph 0 8
Cleaning and ornumentlng the Holy Ghost. 0
Repairing the Virgin Mar; before ana be-

hind and making a new child 4 I
Screwing a nose in the Devil, putting in

the hair In his bead and placing a new
Joint in his toll 5
The total bill amounted to 11 sib-

lings and 4 pence, nnd it is to be pre-
sumed that the workman got his pay.
though the records are silent on that
point M Y. Sun.

"Over in Chambers Countv, Ala
bama, right near tho Troup County
line, I found on Sunday the queerest
distillery I ever saw," said Revenue
Agent Willborn Colqn'tt, cf Atlanta,
recently. "I was with Deputy Marshal
Jule Johnson and Deputy Marshal
Eichelberger, of Alabama. The owner
of tho still had made a boiler by split-
ting a poplar, probably two feet and a
half in diameter, hollowing it out an4
lining it with copper. Three barrels
were used as stills, and these were so
arranged that there was double distil-
lation. The worm was a long tin pipe
with an elbow at each end. The dis-
tillery would doubtless make thirty
gallons of liquor a day. We caught
two negroes, but couldn't tind the
owner of the still."

The Cook of To-da- y.

Angelina Fitzwilliams I hope, mom,
as I shan't bo expected to carry up no
coal nor make L3 wds nor black no
boot.

Mrs. Marlboro Oln most certainly
not I shall carry up the coal and
make the beds myself. And my hus-
band of course blacks the boots and
wouU be most happy to give yonrs a
nib If you leave, them outsulo your
door wi ere he can get them. Botlon

POPOCATEPETL'S CRATER.
A Keen of Doaolatloa Sabllme la Ita Heap,

proaehable Grandeur.
Of all tho" wandering millions since

this weary.world was young, few feet
have ever reached this spot, and of
these few not many have been wo-
men's. Think of lt-- over three and a
half miles In mid air, half a mile above
I he tip-to- p pinnacle of Mont Bland
Tho highest mountain in Europe lacki

ver two thousand feet of being as lofty
a Popocatepetl. Of conrse, the chief
object of Interest on top of the volcano
is tho crater. Imagine the Interior of
a mountain literally blown out by an
explosion, to the depth of one thousand
eight hundred feet loavlno-- a. .....nnrrnur." O a

rim on its inside surface, over which
the sea of snow curls higher than a
man 8 head. I looked over th A,-,-

brink in mute astonishment A vast
cavity, unsuspected from the outside,
at least a milo across, sank awav at mv
feet rock-ribbe- d, ragged and
torn along Its precipitous sides.
Out of the orifice in its
deep and dismal bottom rose jets of
steam, puffing and blowing in the dead
air. A workman who had wrought in
the crater told me that the fumeros, or
steam vents, instead of being a foot in
diameter, as they appeared, measured
from twelve to eighteen feet Tho
vapor pouring out of these holes is
highly impregnated with sulphur,
which is depositod on the rocks and in
the soil, furnishing an inexhaustible
supply of this valuable mineral. Tho
crane and rigging for lowering the
workmen into this inferno consists of a
strong beam projecting a few feet over
the abyss; over a pulley In the end
runs a long rope, with a loop in the
lower end. The person wishing: to
descend stands in the loop, holds the
rope lu one hand and with the other
manages a stick to protect himself
from injury by swinging against tho
rocks. Two peons let the rone run
slowly over the pulley, and the descent
occupies about fifteen minutes.

1 he bottom of the crater is coverod
with scoriae, which glitters with various
colors. In one place is a stone, so large
that a man can stand upon it which
rises mid falls as it feels tho effect of
the subterranean vapors. At the low
est point is a lake, the water of which
has an acid taste. The edge of tho
crater is composed of immense bowl-
ders of porphery and basalt and one
may descend some distance on foot by
an icy pathway leading downward to
the huge rock which supports the
malacate, or machine for lowering the
workmen. Since the mountain has
been giving out its sulphurous breath
for unnumbered centuries, the amount
already existing is beyond estimation,
and something like a ton is daily
deposited. It would hardly be
nn exaggeration to say that the
upper part of the mountain is an
immense block of sulphur, inclosed in

shell of rock a few yards thick.
Three qualities of sulphur are obtained
by the operations here. The best is
almost chemically pure, and is ob
tained at the respet wlos, or steam-vent- s,

whence it issues in a liquid stato
and hardens its it cools. The other
two qualities nre 'known to tho trade as
'rich nnd "pure sulphur ore. The

former yields from eighty-tw- o to
eighty-seve- n per cent of pure sulphur;
tho latter about fifty per cent The
process used in its purification is that
of Michel. Distillation takes place at
Tlamacas in rs which serve
as retorts. One who has stood upon
the brink of that crater can never for-

get the awful silence that broods over
the scene of desolation. Fannie B.
Ward, in Troy (N. .) Times.

A MODEST OLD MAN.

He Gives a Strictly Truthful Account of Ilia
Wonder I ul Uecord.

Briar got into conversation with an
old man who was sitting in front of a
livery barn in Leadvillo, Col., who in-

cidentally mentioned that he was born
in Missouri and had lived all his life
in the Territories or extreme Western
States.

"Ah, then I suppose you rode the
first pony express that went through to
the coast?" Briar suggested, mildly
but confidently.

"No. I never rode the pony express
at all," he replied.

"Didn't? Then you're the original
discoverer of gold in California?"

"No, you're, mistaken again," re-

turned the old man, sadly.
"I am?" said Briar, now thoroughly

astonished. "But of course you guided
the first Union Pacific surveyors?" ,

"No," and the old man sighed. "No,
I didn't do that, neither."

"Well, this boats me!" said Briar,
still more surprised. "Perhaps you
aren't the original owner of the land
where Denver now stands?"

"N-o-- o; ucyer owned it"
"See here, now, weren't yon chief of

scouts for the Government for fifteen
years?"

"O. no, no no, honest I never was."
"Now, be careful tell the truth

wereii't you playing cards with Wild
Bill when ho was shot at Deadwood?"

"No! Let up. please I wasn't in
any of those places nor did n't do none
of them things, an' I can prove it; but
then, young man, I don't mind tellin1
you that 1 did guide Brigham Young
on his first trip to Salt Lake, an' I was
all through the Kansas-Newbrask- y

trouble, an' finally put it down, made
the first find in Nevada, learnt Buffalo
Bill how to load a gun, drove the first
Black Hills treasure-coac- h, an' was
the only man that come through the
Custer massacre alive, after layin' on
the battlefield wounded for forty-eig- ht

hours, surrounded by the groans an'
shrieks of the dead an' dyia't That's
my record, young fel. er. an' I got the
papers for ev'ry word of it!" Uhicago

CATARRH.

A Itv Home Treatment for tat Care el
Catarrh, Catarrhal Saafatsa aad

lay Jsrsr.
The microscope has proved that

these diseases are contagious, and that
they are due to the presence of living
parasites in the lining membrane of

the upper air passages and eustachian
tubes. The eminent scientists, Tyn- -

dall, Huxley and Beale endorse this,
and these authorities cannot be di
puted. The regular method of treat
ing these diseases has been to apply
an irritant remedy, weekly and even
daily, thus keeping the delicate mem-
brane in a constant state of irritation,
allowing it no chance to heal, and as
a natural consequence of such treat-
ment not one permanent cure hat
ever been recorded. It is an absolute
fact that these diseases can not be
cared by any application made oitoner
than once in two weeks, for the mem-
brane must get a chance to boal before
an application is repeated. It it now
seven years since Mr. Dixon discovered
the parasite in catarrh and formulated
bis new treatment, and since then his
remedy has become a household ward
in every country where the Euglish
language is spoken. Cures effected by
him seven years ago arecurt$ ttiil, there
having been no return of the disease.

So highly are these remedies valued
that ignorant imitators have started
up everywhere protending" to destroy
a parasite of which they know nothing,
by remedies, the result of the applica
tion of which they are equally igno-
rant Mr. Dixon's remedy is applied
only once in two weeks, and from one
to three applications effect a perma-
nent cure in the most aggravated
cases.

Mr. Dixon sends a pamphlet de-

scribing his new treatment on the
receipt of stamp to pay postage. The
address is A. H. Dixon & Bon, 303
King street west, Toronto, Canada.
Scientific American.

Miss Dode, while working at the polls
for the Prohibition candidates at the mu
nicipal election In Boston, ba1 a bott e of
vitriol emptied down her bask by a man
who escaped.. She was badly burned.

HACK ON XABTH

Awaits that countless army of martyrs, whose
ranks are constantly recruited from the vic-
tims of nervousness and nerTeus Diseases.
The price of the been Is a si stomaUo course of
Hostetter's Buuuauh Bitten, the finest and
most Rental of touio nervine, pursued with

persistence. Kaaler, pleasant
and safer this than to swash the victualing
department with pseudo-touio- alcoholic or
the reverie, beef extracts, nerva foods, nnroot-Ins- .

sedatives and polsuus lu disguise. "Tired
Nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep," la the
providential rtouperant for weak nerves, and
this glorious frauuhuw boliiE usually the con-
sequences of sound dliruatlon aud Increased
vhcor, the great stouiaoblo which Insured both
is productive also of repose at the required
time. Not uurofnsbed awakens tho individ-
ual who uses It, but vlirorous. clear headed
aud tranquil. Use the bitters also In fever
and ague, rheumatism, kidney troubles,

and biliuuauess.- -

Thin soup, according to an Irish mendi
cant Is "a quart of water boiled down to
a pint to make It strong."

SOMEBODY'S CHILD.
Somebody's child la dying dying with

the flush of hope on his youug face, and
somebody's mother thinking ot the time
when that dear lace win be bidden where
no ray of hope can brighten it because
there was no cure for consumption.
lieader, if the child bo your neighbor's,
take this comforting word to the mother's
heart before it is too lata Tell her that
consumption is curable; that men are liv-
ing y whom the physicians pro-
nounced Incurable, becauae ne lung had
been almost deeiroved bv the disease. Dr.
Pierce's ''Golden Medical Discovery" has
cured hundreds; surpanses cod liver oil,
hypophosphltea and other medicines in
cm lug this disease. Sold by druggists.

One and one-thir- d pints ot powdered
sugar weigh one pound.

WH1TKAH COUB0E.
College and Scientific Courses. Normal

Course, College Preparatory Course, Hind-nes- s

Course, Conservatory of Music, Mod-
ern Languages Arts, lioard.ng Depar-
tment Nprln jjTerui begin .Tlurch
t, IHHH. Has two good buddings. Twelve
Teachers. Library and apparatus, tfor
Catalogue or admission, address: A. J.
A nukkson, President Walla Walla, YrVf.

See Antisell Piano advertisement.

TbyOkbmba for breakfast
Oamalllna Improves and praams ths eomplexlna.

PURK

(DIMES

iacacJl

TUsuperloreToaReooerjrOTeiUaiiulUom ef norneofnt
Mrs tbeo aquaiier of a oentury. Ik is eawl oy Ute

llDjMdfltateatovarnaent. IodorwdbirUistuMliiiftlie
Oreet Caifenltlr ss too rUromejt, Purest and i.ut
rlevithfoL Dr. Price's tu only Baking Fowler bat
does not oMUsia Anunuols, Iiiuaar Alum, Bold only
to

TRIGH BASISO POWDEH 00,
wr toss. oat icum. sr. iwjia

m BUSINESS

flMMJ A COLLEGE,
Poet Bt, s. CaL

Shorthand, Penmsaehfo KjoUuapm
aad Tolesiaehy ail for $7fc

or PRACTICAL, CIVIL,VI'UIIIII Meahuloal and MWni Ko,lsrilllll flnoarlna Humsiu AnU.
W W I W SaXMtura, lttewtnf ana
Id BAXCBOFT BTJLLDDru.

723 Market 8t., 8an Francisco. Cal.
tTOmA testrenlar.

s. iuifutiijMn,mHim

I0T OILY THI XATIOIUL DI3XASI BUT

XAVT OTHXHS.

It ie said that dyspepsia It our national
malady. Well, Uranuueto's Pills will
cure the national malady.

It It said that mnatinatlnn la the ram
of our sedentary Ufa. Well. Bhandiucth'.
riLLa certainly cure constipation.

It la generally conceded that rheumatism
comes from arid atomach and sudden
changes ef temperature. Bjiandrktii's
rimi aave oor reeled all this and will do
It afraln.

Curoulo diseases are cured by taking
two io tour oi iiHANDUKTU s riLLS every
uikui i or a nioDin.

The Legislature of Illinois has passed
a law making the Intermarriage of cousins

punai onenae.

BEAUTIFUL WOsTW
are made pallid end unattractive by func-
tional irregularities, which Dr. Pierre's
"favorite Prescription" will infa IIImt
cure. Thousands of testimonials. Bt
uruggiaia.

Gen. John fV Vntmnnt will
Loa Angeles permanently.

More Throat, "Brown'i Bronchial
Troche" are a simple remedy.

A friend In ntuul In a frUnH. .... I. tnAA.....WW, 1.
doubly true la the case of llobb'e LittleIF - Llfllll Kit a
v cgouiuio mis. iney always oure.

UMrTA SIAS talllloiu llUrtlM mmt In. n
Uoa tu alias K. t. iMrUoo. Jf o. Hvs6) Portland, Or.
"ahuukjasurrapoodaalsaila. Mlaila IKVos. Haatlls

Two tearupfuls (level) of uranulated
sugar weigh one pound.

Dr. Pierce's 'Pellets" the ordinal -- r.lt.
tie Liver lilts" (suaar ooatedl um slrb
and billons headache, sour stomach and
bilious attacks. JUy d ugglsU.

Two UacilDfulsof soft butter wnll narbnrl
weigh one pound.

CHB05I0 COUGHS AUD COLD!
All iHUUUUAa TV . 1 .uu u u jw w. i.w iunn, miu A.UUXV C&D De. . .MIPblK, ltialld..f M 'u 1

ooutalue the hsailug virtues of Cod Liver Oil
aud HypophosuUitus In theii fullest form. Is a
DMautlrnl arMjunw It',iiii1alii,i .u i.l. .m.
easily dlgeated, and can be taken by the most
aell o te. flease read: "1 consider Boon's1,'miiiKinfi tW htiiiut w u...n..1 . n,...
eulous sod Strumous AitecUous, to say nothing. . . . ,nf nnlln.n n. J .4 u .1 U 1. H w i I

Co null, 41. 1 Manoiiester, O.

OORSUHFTIOIT IVSZLT CUBXD.

To the Editor
Heaao inform your readers that I have a po

IU ve remedy for the above named disease, byr ua vuuuoaiiua ui uoptHNOstmatfs nave
been permanenUy cured. I aLall d to
MMul turn kn,il 1 . . n.
your readers who have oonsimiptlun If they will
aund me their Express and P. 0. address,

RospeotfuUr,
A. BLOCUM. Af. C.. 1H1 freed Bt. New YorK

WsJcbIm'b Snillrral and Rnnhn M vt.mt- -

nator Try It and prove the best in the
cheapest. Wakclee & Co.. Ssn Francisco.

HALL'S 3PULM0NARY

A superior remedy tat Conglu, Coldn,Incipient CoiiNtunptlon, and nilThroat and Lung Trouble,
Sold bj all Druggists tor SO Cents.

ely's CatarrH
CREAM1 BALMbS)
when
ooitrili
efftsctuAll

bud
tloni. It allayi InHaun-
nmtlon, iiroWcU tbr
oiembraii uf th nta)
lueaw from addltioual
On Idi outupietwlj hU
the lurea tutl refjfcarm

win uf UaU tud uueli

Not Liquid or Snuff I

Try the Cure. Say-fev-er

A particle la sppllad late aaeS ooatrli and) aanala,
Prioa 00 at drussUU : b mail, niiivw4, W oas.

KLV KUoTELKKM Xlt Oreenwioli 81 Vtm Yars.

HATCH CHICKENS! .

PETALUMA INCUBATOR

The Most Buooessful 11a.
ehioe Uaiie.

I Gold Vedals. 1 Bllm Madal aoS
It Vlrat Pnmiuma.

Uutrhrsall kinds erEgss.
Made la All sues.

WrlU as (or Lam m nitrated Olr--

lar rree. doaorlsujf luoubaton,
Brood strt, U. aw to rslas Ublckniia, ate,

Aidnm, PETALUMA IHCUaUTOR CO., PtUUuma. Cat.

A.) .ATAmm
la uicceurul operalloa sines 866, patronized Iron

all sections oi me nonnweu, cnaonca oj
biuiaess men and leading sducaiars.

THK MOST FEUFKCTXY EQUPPED 6CD00L
Of Its cbus on ths Coast, it orTari private or daas
Instruction, day and evening throughout the year, la
Arithmetic, Writingerreapoodenca,
Banking, Shorthand.Type-writing- , business and Leg
Forms and all Common School Branches, ttuienta
of sll sgea and both saxes admitted any time.
OtaioeiM frsa, Armstooug and Wasco, Proprietors.

Big a hss glvea nnlvsr-s- al

saUsfactlon la thsOmill I
f TO S DATS.AJ ours of Oonorrboea and

Jaaraatarf aM lo " Gleet I preacrtba II andf. f saalSartataw.
feel safe In recommend-

ingfe vrtaaa-kfO- It to all sufferers.I Ttrui OsbJcsI Ol '

a,J.8T0KB, M.D
Dsestur, III.

PHIdB, 11.00. ,
naa Bold by DruggUta 1

OLDEST KZD1COTB In theWO&LDTk

CThi Probably Sr. Isaae Tkompsoa't U

EYE WATeII
This arti-l- a Is a eanfollr propand phnWan'i

and kaa tMua In eooataiil ttaa ( awirir a
oauiury, and notwituatandins tbo Biany other prepanb-tiui-

thai kata Weil luln.iilced Into ths uai ket, lh..
aalauf this article is natanUi Inoreaauis U U.e di
r Ml.-a- a aro (ull"wed it will ww (ail. Wo partlou
Urlr ui'lte the sateatloa ot phnleiani Ul Ita merita.
John L. Thoni.soa, Sons Co.. TU.Y. r. Y.

Square

Crown
nowmostbccp asv V aaai laiva

Ths popular new game. Pries B eta. 1 or 1 ot.
sUmps Ukea. kAMX 8. KIMBALL.

AseoU wsated. Box M. Bascue. Mo,

STJACOBSOn,
an vvtv

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN.
Cares KhoumatUm. Naaratxla, Itclat

loa. Lumbago, Hackaehe, Headache,
Toothache, Hore Throat, 8welllugs, Frostbites, Sprulus,

lirolses, t uts, Iturua
and BoaJda

WHAT IT IS.
It is In one word a cure ; It Is not merely

die a relief find In no sense a cure-a-ll ; It
Is the product of scientillc restrch.
Oil It strengthens while It sooOies end sub- -

dues, heals and cures: it liUirally oon-que- rs

pain.
OrJ Its efforts ere cnraOve and permanent to
MUt the whole group of muscular miseries
and nervous agonies.

It does not merely Irritate the otitfT imr--
I Hi face, nor does it merely soften or relax

a constricted muscle. To its sprcitlti action a
superior curative virtue is

Rth 1 Jnerrstes deeply but rently; search-s- i
Uli ingly and surely, aeakiuK the pain

spot In au effort to conquer.
Cf Ti Each constituent of the formula has a
UUI recogiiUed lntrlnsio yirtue to serve
most surely the cure of pain.

Sold b, DrugoUb and Dmlert gtmjKhtr.
THE CHARLES A. VOOCLER CO.. Baltimore. M4.

DANDY MAXINQ FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

rH'"U Ft:ltHO wlahlng to enrsgs In a light,
X. pleaaant, aud, perhapa, proBtablo smuaameitt.

can learn ttaa art ot (ojidy Making al hums, and while
giving auiuanment to Uielr frtaada and theuiaelrea,

wlieuiar they bars a taato fur ths work as a Dual
nnaa, and thervhr make a fair living pmflt from a wj
small lureitmouk Keoelpts, sad full iuslruotioni In

sulttdent for several louons for ttte malting of
twain elmple Tarletiaa, and amply tulDolvnt fur home
amusement, sent fur one dollar. Toola neoeuarv nny
be fuud In any kitchen. Addmia, UKO. 1 . PKU
UlTAU 123 EUia Stmt, ban Kranclaon.

GUNS! GUNS

SOW IS THE TIME TO BUT CHEAP

First Great Clearance Bale ef Guns la 88 Tsars

We also offer at a Great Bargain

THE CITY CUN STORE, 00 First at.
8took and Fixtures, also, our

Branch Store, 04 State st. 8alem,0.

WILLIAM 1HXK St SOX,
105 ad 107 Meeand UU

POHTLAItD, ORKOON.

The Van Blonciscar
DISPENSARY.

VOarLANH, OB.

Toanf. Bkldla-age- l anS
kL otnslaor nanitd mos

and slkwbasuffut with
fiOaT uiNRmn
Narroos Debility, Sperms
torrbea. ftomlnal Loaisa
Sexoal Daay,ralllnf Mom
era Weak Eyes. Look of
Bnofgy, auo uiooa lane
Skla Dknsoes, Syphllllamm Brapslons. Halt ValUn
Boos Fains, Swelllnai

Vm foots of Memory, Kidney.

WsskBaoc, Horn ng.Urtoa, Uooonneo, Qlsst BUiol
am --pruuipt relief sua oure fne liie.
Detst H9 VmmanXX ConflfleattaM"

(tffriOB-l- Sa t 184 THIRD BT,

SELBY BMELTTffO AND LEAD CO.,

Ban Pranolaco,

dmVB w we . . . . . v a.

BUELL LAMBERSON, Cen'l Agent.
7 mark Mt. Portland. Or.
To 8 a Iay. Samples worth $1.50, FKIX
"'"! nK usdortns norsss rest, nntetiuvw.

VWhteb's SArmrltsisUouiss Co., Holly, Mlok.

OLD SORES AND ULCERS at
euredky tLUt.'I'aDU'SUtSSStLVL llaever

kills. Bj atalLSoa. Made kfl. r. Alaw, Sh raai. at leal

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, $75.
SEND FOB OIBUULSJL

WESTCOH BROS. SEEDS
Hardy Northern Grown

Prom Minneapolis, Minnesota, are ths best, because
they sr. earlier and th. mnet productive. Take n.
other untU you try thorn. For sals by all leading
dealers on ths ouast throughout the oouutry. Trade
supplisd by

WEHTCOTT BROTHER.
Seed Merchants, 400 sad 4OH Bsnsoms Street, San
Frsndaoo, Cal.

PEHUYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

Tbe OrlalauU asisl Only Oeaalsi.
Biased etweytMtable, w of worth llaitattaaa,
lMl.pMle la LADIES. Ak yoar lon1etM

Cklekeaert EagTWi and tak. aa fiW a
u auUaulM tn tour bf wMmrm mmH

Snpt rnBAMa4iaaaMiaae,l'lla4aHr4( klebaotf-Okemlr- O.
Sal J hy Brwcaieto avavywkorjk 1st 'klnhe

kar'a Eaauah" iaaarysi fake ae suae.

CALIFORNIA SHEEP CASINO- - CO.,

24 and 26 Ellis Street,
SAX FKAWCIM O ' a CAL

ALL KINDS OF SAUSAGE CASINOS , BUTCHERS'
1 Tools and llachuierr, kvery.

thing a llutoner ana Bauaag.
MakJT needs. Ws call special
sttentinn to our Engines and
Boilers. Our Power
AC'MK F.NOIVK and B01LKH
eannct b. surnaased for work- -

Disnship end cheapness. Ka;ia-eial- lr

suitable for Butuhera, mi iDairies, Saw Mills, eta. Cost of
running .xcoodingly cheap.

PEICE (all oomplets), $205.
Write for Description and Cut.

CALIFORVIt SIIKEP CA,Id '0
MandSSKLLU STREET, BAN FUAitCISCO. CAX.

All sites Engines snd Boilers alwr In stock.

I CURE FITS!
VVbea I aay onm I aW iwaaa saerely to atop tkaos

UMaa reiarnaraln. 1 mnan a
rxlln aura. I ham ouoe the diaaaaa uf kTTS. tl'LL- -

nY ot FALL1NU sloaNbMtaunMuag at'idy. 1
warrant iy reanedy to ear. too woeet oaene. Boaoaa
etbare have failed no raaana for aol auw raeatvtmi a
oona. hWnilatoaoa fu a traatiaaand a Free H'rftlo

hilalhbla remedy. Hr f.ivmm and Pnat Ottioa.
Star KOUT. JfTClsa fearl wt. New Ymtk.

a WWf.W mm ' "
awaa eiinly for Ute aare ef
S.r.aoiaiw,ia ef lee fwreu0
erkl.SCTSIUITI p.iwiitlK
tereae tae aarie aieM pMCete
Ikew MkMllkvaMMk Da art
. UllVII 1WV. M.W

aSvnkn,i em all llle trmMlal. liurwtkeOSS
lrLavrj ftvfef fad tsW

I I ' 1 I aMaiba,a44ra
0x, Hl WMfctlgMsl'mUiscki iS

P. N. O. No. tlT- -4 W. N. U. No. HA.

REWARD!
tl find W1U 'n eaok and every grain of sola.
tllUUUoaous aubataaoaa leiuid tn W ladoia a KobertUio.
soknowlaud Ute amal delightful anil an ; ntUii
kanuleaa toilet artloU ever pivduoed for boauUfylng
and praaarvuig too eoaipleiliia. remaning Ian, aunburs.
freeklae and ail kkauakra sod rout hueea of tho akin.Lrd sad tadonod by the elite of auelety and thoaa. Mold ay sll aruiuiiata at 6D eauta per bottle.
White sad Fleeh. Manulaotuml by W. U. WISDOM
A 00. OuatulaU, Funiaud. Unajoa.

The Oregon National Bank.
OF rCRTf.Afc n.

lKWarn to MoUuouMtao srlogiiank.l
CAPITAL TaiO IN, SMOCOa

Trujaauu a Oonosal flank n llialniaa.
AOOOTJNTa kept enl.Jeot tu obeok
HKI.Lri lacll ANOh oo riaa kanraino and Now Terk.
MARKS 3JXr.tTI(iNS w favmhl. Wm
VAJJ B DaLAHllMUTX "J. B MAHKLB, Ja--iWilooL T I'rovl kslLtTr. BnEBJCAH chahiwr.

CALIFORNIA

Furniture Co,.
Qon ion noi fine r)i, fit '
IM) ULy Ml, uv mil 01,,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Largest Stock. Lowest Prices,

Furniture,
Bedding,

Upholstery,
Hotel Furniture a Specialty,

IV. I?. Colo Ac Oo.
Osur few Store, which we nowoccapy,
h abowat 3 acre, of floor Bpaek.

Th. BUYERS' GUIDE la
iasised Sept. and March,
ooh year. S3" 384 pages,
8XU lneha,wlthewr
3,600 Illustrations -
whole Picture Gallery.
GIVES Whslaiala Trimm.

direct ( eevMatinera on all Roods Iter
personal or family sue. Tells how to
order, and gtea exact cost of every
thing yon sue, oat. drink, wear, or
hare fun with. Time INVALUABLE!
BOOKS contain information gleaned
from the markets of the world. A
copy Bant FREE upon receipt of
10 eta, to defray ripens, of mailing.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
UlelM Allchlgna Avenue, Chicago, 11L

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute
BtaO" ot Elahteen Experienced aad BkllU

ful rhyalclunauad Muraevns.
ALL CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

PaticnU trotitod hore or ut their hoimtj. Muny
trottUitl nt hoiuu, tliroiiKh oorrceimnilcnon, sg
suociwsrully its if hiiru Tit iHireoii. L'ouie ajwi
Ke us, or SDinl ton cmtti In etoiniwi for our" Invalids' Ouido Book," whlolt givit ull pnrtlo.
ulura. Aildrorist Wom.n'g Dihi'Enhahy Medu
CAL AH801AT10N, oUl MtUu Bt., lllllTuk), N.V.

For "worn-out,- "
14

," flphllltated
sohool toaohera, inllllneni, rKtnntroii'S, hotise
koenert, and overworked women Kcnerttlljr,
Ilr.Vlorc'g Favorite PnvwTlptinn Is the imi
of all rnatoratlvo tonics. It Is not a "Cure-all,- "
but atlmlntbly fullllla a tliiKni8 of pnriioen,
bring a tnost potent 8H-in- for all those
Chrorle WouknrHncs and Ilwtw poeulisr to
wotuiin. Tlu tmiitinent nf rutin y thiiusunda
of such euw,nt t h. IiivhIIiIu' Ilotol nnd Biirj.
leal Institute tins alTonlcd a litrfro expFrk'Uoa
in adapUnir roumdlia (or tholr cure, and

Or. Pierce's Favorita Prescription
la the rrantt of this rast exporlonoe. For
Internal congestion, Inllanimatlon
and ulreratlun. It la n Mpeclfic. It
Is a powerful gunoml, tut well nt iitcrlnr, tonlo
and nervine, and Imparts vlRor and strength
to th whole aystAtn. It cuna weakiiesa of
etomaoh, Indltrefltion, blontlntr, weith buck,
nervous pnt ration, eihuufllon, deliillly and
sleeplessness, In either ser. Fnvo rlto Prescrip-
tion Is sold by drnrirlsta tinder our potitiv
guareuuu. Boo wrapper around bottlo.

PniCE $1.00, roa $a.OO.
Bend 10 eents In stamps for Dr. Pleroe's lartro

Troaiise on Dlsesws of Women (10 puttee,
). Addrrait, Wokld a Dihhen-- I

ahy Mbdical Ahsociation, otid Main Btreet,
lluffolo, N. T.

a TTTTTT1

FILLS.
ANTI-BILIO- and CATIIAHTIO.

SICK HEADACHE,

BI!loaa Ileadaeh),
Ulzriuesa, (Jouatlpaw
tlon, Iiidla;estloii(
and BIllouaAttacka,
promptly oured by Dr.
Plerce'e Pleasant
PnrKatlve Pellets. Hi
oeoU u viul, by Orufc-irls-

al nnna a i cnrTAni r riH " sT a m

LITTLE V PILLS n
FOB THE LIVER. M

Perfect dlscstlnn acr
pllshed by tii kin it Until. 's
little Vegetnl.lo 1'Uls.
This Womlerrul Iteine.lv
cures Hick llrnlnrlie,ly- -

.rpaia, snnigeaTiiin, fin a
all Itlseasee of the Liver
and BUimnrh.

The following symptoms
result from diseases of the
Ullfcstlvo Urgnus: Cnnstl-patio- n,

Ileailnrhe. J Ilea.
Iinartbnm, lis Taate In
A.'outh, Nausea, Hour
ntoraach, Coated Ton;uo,
Yellownesaof hkln, J ain
In the Hide, etc. llnhli's
little VenetahlePlllawIll
free the system of all these
and mauy other disorders.
They aro purely veetall,
aiiKar eoated, very email,
ertay to take, only one
.,111 ml Jul, hut HB.U1 wilh
wonderful results. Try thcra SI
onee. and forever after vou

will recommend them. Price t5 Cta. a
Tint, or Hve for (1.00. Bent by mall or all
dnmlsts. Hoaa'a Mioioini Oo., drop's,

San Francisoo, Cal.

QTFINWAY KRAIMCM, P8AHR
W HACH. Gaoler, Koeotah
PISMt BnrdeM Ortaaw. hand laatniBierita. Laiaeat
Mor tl Hbaas Marie ewt Bta Baorte supt'lled al
Raaaara Prtow. atATTUIAJt OKA I OO., M fuel


